INTRODUCTION
Bükk Mts, being a part of the Northern Mountain Range, belongs to the Inner Western Carpathians, which has a direct connection to the main mountain system of the Carpathians. Its main bedrock is mostly calcareous, Triassic limestone (and dolomite), which appears also in the surface as big outcrops, boulders and stone walls, rich in karst formations like dolinas and caves. Other rock types of siliceous character are gabbro, diabase, radiolarit, rhyolite, sandstone and schist.
Some of the listed species can be characterised as inconspicuous, but rather common (e.g. Agonimia opuntiella, A. tristicula, Caloplaca chrysodeta, C. conversa and Strangospora ochrophora), however, some other inconspicuous lichens are probably rare in Hungary (Caloplaca oasis, Chromatochlamys muscorum, Dirina stenhammari, Opegrapha suecica, Scoliciosporum curvatum and Verrucaria sorbinea). Some species have recently been described (e.g. Agonimia repleta) and some have not been recognised from similar species in Hungary (e.g. Caloplaca crenulatella, Lecanora bolcana). Further relevant locality records from other parts of Hungary are also included. The new country records of conspicuous lichens Bacidia fuscoviridis, Lichinella cribellifera and Xanthoria sorediata are rather surprising.
Data on distribution of lichen species in Hungary are taken mostly from Verseghy (1994) and other sources published later or earlier than this work. Species new to Hungary are indicated by an asterisk. Vouchers are currently deposited in BP, CBFS, KHER or the private herbarium of J. Šoun.
THE SPECIES
Lichen-forming fungi *Agonimia allobata (Stizenb.) P. James (Syn.: Polyblastia allobata (Stizenb.) Zschacke) -Bükk Mts; Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén County, Ómassa: Garadnavölgy, 48°06' 45.8" N, 20°32' 17. 3" E; alt.: ca 450 m, on bark of Tilia cordata in damp forest, coll. J. Vondrák, 3.6.2008 , CBFS JV6374. -It is mainly characterised by its ± smooth thallus, globose, never pyriform, exposed perithecia with smooth wall and whitish ostiolar region, 8-spored asci and rather small ascospores, ca 30-35 × 10-15 µm.
*Agonimia repleta Czarnota et Coppins -Bükk Mts; Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén County, Ómassa: 48°06' 45.8" N, 20°32' 17. 3" E; alt.: ca 450 m, on old basidioma of polypore on hardwood bark, coll. J. Vondrák, 3.6.2008 , CBFS JV6391. -The recently described species is similar to A. tristicula in outer morphology, but the former has smaller thallus squamules, 8-spored asci and much smaller ascospores (Czarnota and Coppins 2000) .
Agonimia opuntiella (Buschardt et Poelt) Vězda -Bükk Mts; Heves County, Szarvaskő: Szarvas-kői vár, 47°59' 27.0" N, 20°19' 46.1" E; alt.: ca 300 m, on base-rich soil in crevices in volcanic rock, coll. J. Vondrák, 4.6.2008 , CBFS JV6367. -In Hungary this species has been recorded only from the Villány Mts (Lőkös 2000) , but it is probably widely distributed in Hungary.
Agonimia tristicula (Nyl.) Zahlbr. -Bükk Mts; Heves County, Felsőtár-kány: rocks on S-slope of Mt Három-kő, 3 km NEE of the village Répáshuta, alt. ca 900 m, on shallow calcareous soil among mosses Homalothecium and Tortella, coll. J. Vondrák and J. Šoun, 12.5.2006 , CBFS JV4380. -Aggtelek karst; Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén County, Bódvarákó: Mt Esztramos, N-exposed rocks ca 1 km NE of village, alt. ca 300 m, over mosses on calcareous soil, coll. J. Vondrák, 5.8.2006 , CBFS JV4889. -In Hungary, this species was published from the Villány Mts (Thor 1988 , Lőkös 2000 and the Bükk Mts (Thor 1988 Vondrák and J. Šoun, 12.5.2006 , CBFS JV4398. -Being inconspicuous and often forming sterile populations, the species is probably strongly undercollected in many European countries. However, the data from Benelux (van den Boom et al. 1995) , southern Germany (Wirth 1995) , Slovakia (Guttová and Palice 2001) , and the Czech Republic (Vondrák et al. 2007b) show its rather common and often predominant occurrence on shaded limestone rocks. Caloplaca crenulatella (Nyl.) H. Olivier -Bükk Mts; Heves County, Felsőtárkány, Répáshuta, 3 km NEE of village, rocks on S-slope of Mt Három-kő, alt. ca 900 m, on sun-exposed limestone rock, coll. J. Vondrák and J. Šoun, 12.5.2006 , CBFS JV4409. -In Hungary, this species has hitherto been recorded from Komárom (Farkas et al. 2001) , Upponyi-szoros (Molnár and Lőkös 2006) and from loess at several places (Baranya Hills, Gerecse Mts, Geresd Hills, Gödöllő Hills, Hegyalja Hills, Mátra Mts, Mezőföld, Szekszárd Hills, Tihany Peninsula, Villány Mts, Völgység) (Lőkös 2003 (Moruzi et al. 1967 , Ciurchea 2004 , and Slovakia (Vězda 1972 Verseghy, 1977 , BP 85780 (sub C. pyracea f. muscicola). -Nagykunság; Jász-Nagykun-Szolnok County, Karczag, ad terram natronato-argillaceam, coll. Timkó, 1926, BP 27887 (sub C. pyracea f. muscicola). -Recently, the species is rather known under the name Caloplaca thuringiaca, however it is a later synonym of C. raesaenenii (Khodosovtsev 2008) . Caloplaca raesaenenii (= C. geophila Räsänen nom. illeg.) is known from mountain steppes of Russia, Kazakhstan, Tajikistan (Khodosovtsev et al. 2004, Bredkina and Makarova 2005) , Kirghizia (Bredkina 1981 (Bredkina , 1986 (Bredkina , 1988 and Ukraine (Khodosovtsev 2006) . Under the name C. thuringiaca, it is further known from Thuringia, central Germany (Søchting and Stordeur 2001) , Austria, Germany, Italy, Switzerland (Stordeur 2003) , the Czech Republic (Vondrák et al. 2007a) and Mongolia (Hauck and Javkhlan 2006) . Stordeur (2003) regarded it a sub-Mediterranean-Turanic to west Pontic element and expected further findings in the Mediterranean and southeastern Europe. Khodosovtsev and J. Vondrák, 4.6.2008 , CBFS JV6397, KHER. -In Hungary, this species has only been known from the Visegrád Mts (Czeika et al. 2004) . In Europe, it is further known from Belgium, Germany, the Netherlands, Norway, Sweden (Jørgensen 1994) , Spain (Aragón and Otálora 2004) and Ukraine (Khodosovtsev and Popov 2003) . -Mycobilimbia epixanthoides is known to grow over mosses on tree trunks (e.g. Wirth 1995), but it may commonly grow directly on bark (Czarnota 2003) . According to our observation, this species commonly occurs and occasionally predominates on barks of various broad-leaved trees at fresh and shaded sites in Central Europe. Unfortunately, the Hungarian material is sterile and cannot be identified with certainty. No lichen substances were detected by TLC.
*Opegrapha suecica Källsten ex Thor -Bükk Mts; Heves County, Felső-tárkány, 4 km NNE of village in deep valley of brook Lök-patak near Vaskapu rock, alt. ca 380 m, on shaded and damp vertical limestone rock under overhang, coll. J. Vondrák and J. Šoun, 12.5.2006, conf. L. Sparrius, CBFS JV4317. - In contrast to other limestone-inhabiting Opegrapha species, it is characterised by its K+ purple epithecium (Thor 2004) .
Phaeophyscia hirsuta (Mereschk.) Moberg (Syn.: Phaeophyscia cernohorskyi (Nádv.) Essl.) -Bükk Mts; Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén County, Mályinka: Kemesnye-hegy (Kemesnye-kő), 48°08' 00.1" N, 20°30' 03.1" E; alt.: 600 m, on limestone, among and over bryophytes, coll. J. Vondrák, 3.6.2008 , CBFS JV6378.
*Scoliciosporum curvatum Sérus. -Bükk Mts; Heves County, Nagyvisnyó, Répáshuta, sink hole area in west part of karst plateau Nagy-mező, 3.5 km NE of village, alt. ca 780 m, on thin twigs and leaves of Picea abies, coll. J. Vondrák and J. Šoun, 13.5.2006 (Khodosovtsev and Khodosovtseva 2007) and Russia (Otte 2005) .
*Xanthoria sorediata (Vain.) Poelt -Bükk Mts; Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén County, Mályinka: Kemesnye-hegy (Kemesnye-kő), 48°08' 00.1" N, 20°30' 03.1" E; alt.: 600 m, on limestone outcrop, coll. J. Vondrák, 3.6.2008 , CBFS JV6394. -Bükk Mts; Heves County, Nagyvisnyó, sink hole area in west part of karst plateau Nagy-mező, 3.5 km NE of the village Répáshuta, alt. ca 780 m, on limestone outcrop, coll. J. Vondrák and J. Šoun, 13.5.2006 , CBFS JV4404. -Bükk Mts; Heves County, Szarvaskő: Szarvas-kői vár, 47°59' 27.0" N, 20°19' 46.1" E; alt.: ca 300 m, on base-rich volcanic outcrop, coll. J. Vondrák, 4.6.2008 , CBFS JV6371.
Lichenicolous, non-lichenized fungi *Stigmidium rouxianum Calat. et Triebel -Bükk Mts; Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén County, Dédestapolcsány: rocks on E-slope below ruin Dédes-vár, near Mályinka, alt. ca 570 m, on sun-exposed limestone rock parasitic on thallus of Acarospora cervina A. Massal., coll. J. Vondrák and J. Šoun, 14.5.2006 , CBFS JV4407.
Lichenostigma elongatum Nav.-Ros. et Hafellner -Bükk Mts; BorsodAbaúj-Zemplén County, Dédestapolcsány: rocks on E-slope below ruin Dé-des-vár, near Mályinka, alt. ca 570 m, on sun-exposed limestone rock parasitic on thallus of Lobothallia radiosa (Hoffm.) Hafellner, coll. J. J. Šoun, 14.5.2006, CBFS JV4377 (Vondrák and Šoun 2007) .
Non-lichenized microfungi
*Amphisphaeria fallax De Not. -Bükk Mts; Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén County, Mályinka: Kemesnye-hegy (Kemesnye-kő), 48°08' 00.1" N, 20°30' 03.1" E; alt.: 600 m, on bark of Quercus pubescens, coll. J. Vondrák, 3.6.2008, CBFS JV6398. * 
